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The Dally Intelligencer.
It' 1,AJUABTEK, JIAKCU 51, 1S8S.

i.etn lurrr ijrrwiieiMtco rmbllslies all the
I ' telegraphic news or mo unitoa rroes up to

, tMUtwt possible hour.
fKBMS-Tl- M Dally KdlUon et Tub lxntXi-";- i

Mum U delivered by carrion in the city
M towns for 10c. per week i

by maul, (S.0O a year UN lor six months;)
UB ter urea months t Wo. per month.

Tim Wmtr lKTBtuoBxcin (Uonblo Sheet)
sttgtt FaffM, only ILM per annum, In ad- -

vaaee.
tataetlbM 'wishing their address chAnged

jawtsiso state where the frapcr li cow lor- -

wartea.
(VATartlMmenta from 10 to !8 cts.pcr line

Insertion, according to locution.
TIIK.INTKLLIOKNCKU,

Lancaster, Ta,
Telephone Connoctlon.

A Strong Cantratt.
The United States Senate lias been en-

gaged for a couple of days In discussing a
bill Introduced by Senator lllalr, et New
Hampshire, declaring that In all federal
appointments made, where the choice
wan among those who had been in re-

bellion against the Union, the preference
sbould be giren to the soldiers ; and he
declared, as his incentive to this bill, that
the South was full of Confederate crip
ples, who needed to be taken care of.

The proposition created the liveliest
. debate the Senate has had for a long
while. Mr. Blair's Itepublican colleagues
were generally horrified at the idea of the
United States providing for Confederate
soldiers. There is a law like the one
proposed by JUalr, giving preference to
Union soldiers, when ofllces are being
handed around, but the Republican sena-
tors could not see the propriety of prefer-
ring Confederate soldiers to any other
sort of rebel.

On the other hand, the Southern Dem-

ocratic senators, while appreciating Sena-

tor Blair's desire to take care of the Con-

federate soldiers, declared that they could
see no reason why there should bonny
other test than fitness for appointment to
federal oQlce. They did not ask any par-

ticular favor for the Confederate Boldiers.
Senator Daniel, who is the most eloquent
of the senators, and who has not yet
been often heard from, made a first-clas- s

speech, both in matter and manner, de-

claring that there were no .Confederate
soldiers uncared for in the South ; that
they had gone into the war as they be-

lieved for their country's sake, and they
had no apologies to make for their course.
They had been beaten , and now asked
nothing more from the nation than the
quiet enjoyment of the citizenship of the
republio to which they had been re-

turned.
The contrast between the course pur-sue- d

by the Southern and Northern
representatives, when the interests of
their Boldiers' constituents are at .stake,
la very striking. We doubt whether a
Itepublican ssnator would be found with
the courage to refuse to vote n pension to
every Union soldier, If a Southern i enator
should introduce a bill for the purpose.
And yet there is a much smaller
proportion et among the
Northern popul ition than there is in the
Southern, where every able-bodie- d man
was In the war. In the North fewer
psople went into the army as private s,

on a long term of enlistment,
wholly from patriotism. With a major.
Ity the per diem was n consideration.
And there were many drafted ; and many
hired substitutes for the dratted. All
these sail along now among the
most patriotic of the soldiery, and
are pensioned and petted and held to be
the Yery elect to Oil all the ollces. Our
representatives in Congress howl them
selves noarso and fret themselves into
fever trying each session to got new gifts
for the soldiers. There would hardly be
one to refuse to vote for a proposition to
divide the treasury surpl us among them.

But when the Southern senators are
tempted they my, " no 1 our duty to our
country is above our devotion to our
soldiers ; the Bole test for oillco Is fit-
ness ; soldiers have no peculiar claim to
it J" And which do you like best ,J

The Bell Decision.
uo cupreme courtruectsimrin"thoTctcr- -

phone case shows once more the weak-
ness of that great tribunal. The decision
et fourtothreo demonstrates it plainly
enough; and the rendered opinion
offends be strongly with the general
judgment, as to make it very probable
indeed that the opinion of the
four was wrong ; as it has been before.
Certainly in a case such as this there was
noposslbillty of two opinions it the minds
that considered the facts had all been
el the high quality demanded for
sopreme court judges. Tho differ-
ence arose from the different weight
given to the testimony concerning the
Claim. Sif. Jj'imi ""--- "' "iil. Thrnn nf,'.-- . iel Draw DairAiAt inr..
the judges thought it conclusive that lie'
was the first inventor, antedating Bell by
a number of years, though ho had not
introduced his Invention to use.

He was an inventor, without busln-s- s
aptitude or knowledge et the world
or capacity for turning his genius into
money. Bell, on the other hand, was
rich in these qualities, and when he got
a notion about the telephone, he pro- -
ceeueu 10 patent mo idea at once, and
before he hud made Lis instrument to

The government has instituted suits to
annul his patent, based upon evidejee

4hat he never invented the idea that he
patented, but stole it from the caveat ofanother inventor. These suits .will still
be pressed, it is said : though the si- -
preme court in its present decision - a
elared that no shadow et fraud !.""
Beirapaumt. It did novtowever have

7Ja,u V uerearter la ladnlt; there, ta --..,,, nf
Jaanmmmn thfl futiim In-- n Cm.

- : . .:: . ' " ""
Ot wnicu will be one.

The Kentucky Jterdulter.
Kentucky, and not Philadelphia, this

time furnishes ll defaulter birr liiimml, in
&$' inaVa afnnlnnfn'itlnnn1nAnn. .1 ., n.vi'uutui.ivuikUUVCiaikllUI)unU

.. - - M u none otuer man dames w. Tate, the
; vjf"( treasurer et the state. Like all scoun- -

m slrettothls class, be enjoyed an unim- -
V' ' ' Badnxl anil nntmncintio Tom.tnttnn tii . r - .M.VUVU 4VUMkVtUlJ. JJU

! :,' had rwvllll!prl Mia nfTt.n tn- - t ir..i. ..
i"iV.i mem jcuio,

i;r Koa uis tenure was so long and his se- -
Ci .corityfrom prying eyes so great that he

tsy ;suonie usuat raisiaKeor supposing that
, ssw tunas et me suite were ins own prop- -
1 sttf.

The defaulter this time is a Democrat,
which makes the weight or his offending

M sU the greater. The first Democratic
ItnulalUi for cilice is honesty. Without
Ws foundation, capability und devotion

t the comtilution are as nothing. The
tttiffat to which Tato had arisen in the

WL

state made his fall all the greater. When
he was last a candidate for ofllce, ho was
without opposition. Ills flight in o

after a long career et honorable
service proves nnow that in positions of
trust the best men need the most watch

-- n- a

llio Fire Engine IlMs.
Councilman Lewis F. Noll, chairman

et the fire committee, was yery persist-e- nt

in his attempt, at the last meeting et
council, to have that body purchase a
flroenglno without advertising for bids.
Ho said the very lowest figures had been
obtained by correspondence with the
firms to be dealt with.

Heroaro the bids placed side by side, 1.

o., those made at the last meeting of
councils and those presented on Tuesday :

Last Hid. Present Bid.
lttitton Koglno W.'M ii.iso
bllsby S) 4,1 tK)

Clapp A. Jones Engine..... 4 3.V),., tt't)
Amosking .... 4,1W 4.WI

It will be seen that in the Clapp &
Jones engine there is a difference in the
bids of 350, mid In the Amoskeag en-

gine, a difference of 1100. Tho more
Mr. Noll's haste 13 considered in this
transaction, the more unhappy becomes
the position ho occupies in the public
eye.

.American inventors or elovlccs bearing
upon the art et war have long complained
mat tuoir cirorta roro bettor rowanloel In
erory civilized laud (ban In tholr own, and
tbo result has boon that foreign artnlCH and
navlos nro well provided with powerful
weapons wblch may some day be used
against tbo natlvo land of tbelr invonter,
though at small expenao we mlKht bavo
kept thorn to ournolrca. Tbo Uatllng Oun
company bag Just boon bought out by an
Knullah syndicate, and tbelr plant will be
moved from Hartford, Connecticut, to Eng-
land, Whore withafowlmprovoinouts largo
nutrition) of the guna will be made.

Tbo GatllDg gun lias received botter
hore than usually rewards

military Invention, but tbo bent market
for war matorlnl Is abroad, and unless we
buy Important military Invontlona and
hold thorn Bccret, an Germany and Franco
are doing, we cannot hope to keep thorn to
ournolvoi. Fortunutoly yro are a peace-lovin- g

poeplo, uncurscd with tbo inonaco
or.war, but It Is Impossible) to view without
r eg rot this removal of n great Industry
created ontlrcly by American genius and
lnduitry.

Tun exports et the principal artlclosot
provisions In February et this year wore
K77,M3 below the estimated value of the
oxporla et these articles In the Hbortcr Feb-
ruary of 1887. Tho prlnolplo artloles et
provisions rotorrod to are catllo and hogs,
allvo and In the lorin et bcof, bacon, hame,
pork, lard and tallow ; also dairy products.
Wo regret to nolo that excepting In the
form of lard the Amorlcan pig has not hold
bis own In tbo export values. Of courno this
Is oaring to the hoMllo legislation of
foreign governments who scent to liavo
taken a Htrango dlsllko to our pig and bis
products i possibly Unpopular saying ' as
tndopendent as a pig on lco " has moved
them to attack the animal as a symbol et
lndcpondonce. Our exportation of llvo
catllo la norly double what It was In Fob.
mory et 1S37, and tallow has boon going
out of the country In Increased volume but
nil otbor uoof products show a decroaio In
ox porta. Ubccso shows a decided gain,
and butter a loss as compared with
a year age. In January and

v.o cxportod bee', bog nnd
dairy products voluod at f 13,023,71.1. In
the same months of 18S7 the value or
those cxporta was $I5,605,:218. Per-
haps on account of bolter nines we uro
oiling more meat at home. Perhaps
the supply Is smaller ; or tbo demand
abroad not be great; or the supply from
otbor eouritrlos greater, or soinoihlng olse.
At any rate we aont over twomllllona more
of choose In those two months et 18SS than
we did n year before, and as proof of this
Is said to have more nourishment limn
soveral pounds of beef that accounts for
part of the dcflcloiioy.

PEK30NAL.
Hon. William Fiir.iiumcu JohnTnoilTir, thohulrof Lord North, hasHarltUIn the butcher business In n vlllago nenr

Haubury, adjoining the family seat of theNorlliH.
HiiNn llnudii, In his will, leaves a

banduomo pluoa of property to tbo society
which be founded, and ho calls upon hisnephew and nainohako to contlnno thehuuiano work to which be devoted tbobest pjrtof his llto.

Ai'.our Tin! ri:r.3ii)i:.si.s

Hoineihlng- - About the l'flrtuual I.llj u ijmo
cil Ihs Chlvt Kxrrutlvia,

" Carp " In the Now Tork World.
Cloveland was born In Match, mid this

cold, raw month has boon a favorable one
for Democratic presidents, it was In
March that Androw Jaokson Urst saw the
light, and this reminds mo that much the
same controversy prevailed as to his birth
asnowprovallsastothaiof Gon Hhorldan.
Jackson's father wa an Irishman, nnd It
was long a quostlon In the mluds of many
as to whore ho was born. Ono purty said
be was born In Nortb Carolina, nnothor
claimed that ho was bom In Houth Caro.
Una and h third argued that ho was born at
son, oil the coast of one of ihoso states.
Jockson hlmsolf thought be wns twrn Inj r.JVJiiiVtnt.sndat the cIomo of bis in--
Hv.aa H.w..un, ffIHUUS uulllilcatlon proclsnTnilmoiioT
tbo ex prosslon, Ft3llow-clt73n- s or my no- -
llvo stale. " Pattern tirnvra inwn...r Hho was born In North Carolina, nnd ihoIrulh et It heoms to be that Androw JackHon
carried to bis grove a wring supposltlou asto where ho first saw tbo light.

Jobu Tylor was bom 1 March, acdJames Madison lirst Haw tbo light iilday
on the ICtb el March, 1701. Prcs'.dort
Ulevolind is the only proMdont who wosever barn ou the I8.h of the month, but o
biro two presidents who wore born on theJjtb, and one of t'aose was A an Jluren, whowas boru in Dcc'juibsr, und the other was
Arthur, who 8a w bis urst light in Ojtobor.
TooDecembBV prosldonts uro Van Ituren
and Johnou. Oartleld, Plorco and Polk
wore bofn In November ; J.lncoln, llarrl.
sou a,id Washlngtou In February, and
Oral)':, Jiuchanan, Monreo and Jelleron In
A,'r!l. Joliu Qulncy Adams fqu'akud bis

.1ihS cry lu July, and .ich Taylor cams
uowung into inia worm in Hopteinuer

G rover Cleveland Is the only clergyman'
son who has over been elided prtHldunt,
though Artbui's father was a clergyman.
Ha was not, however, elected prisldont.
Tbo lathers nf the Virginia presidents-Washing- ton,

Jelloreon, Madlinn and Mon-
roe were planters. John Tylei'd father
was a lawyer and a Htatesmau, and Jehu
Adams, the fithor et John Qulnoy Adams,
was by proletslon a lawyer. Uranl'a father
was a tanuer, Hayea' lather a morohant,
and the fathers or (laillilil, J.lncoln, Pierce,
Fillmore, Polk, Van Hureu aud Jackson
were laTmeri'. The chances lor the presi-
dency In the past have tl.us been wlih the
rarmera' boyn, and out et the elsbtoen
presidents elected by the people onlyoLO
has been a parson'd son.

President Cleveland never wcut to col-
lege, and Washington, Jackson, Van
Jluren, Taylor, Fillmore, Lincoln nnd
Johnson had no college training. John
Adams was educated at Harvard, Thomas
Jtrllerson studied Xalln at William andMary, and Madison probably used liony
translations while ho was at Princeton.
Monroe and Tyler vere also students at
William and Mary, at Williamsburg, aud
John Quincy Adama graduated at Harvard.
Harrison was colloge-briKj- . Plercn vas a
good mathematical student at Jiowdoln
oollego and Uao'Jtn n went to boUodI itUlckluson college. Gen. Qrant was tbe
only president who bad a military
education, though a number of the prest
dents were soldiers He went to school at
West Point. Kutberfjrd Hajoi was educa-date- d

In Ohio, and bis school wat Jvenion
college. Oarlled ktudlod at Williams.
Masuchnsotu, and President Arthur was
ohooled it Union college.

JjAXOAffTER PAIL V XgMqlCEli. WEDNESDAY. MAKCH 21..1888.
How a llnrsehnlr ItccomtinSnahs.

1'rom the llartwell 8un.
Dr. Pago asked us Wednesday If we

didn't want to ice a horsehair that had
turned to a snake. Wo did, and ho drew a
bottle from his pocket, lilted with water,
In which was what appeared to be a dimin-
utive snake, llvo or six Inches long, writh-
ing and twisting as if anxious toescapo
from the bottle. When put in a bottle It
was nothing more than a balr from a bnrsb'a
tall. Dr. Mathews nays the balr does not
undergo change, but that animalcules that
RPtierato In the water collect on the hslr
and maka It Iwist and fqulrm after the
manner or nsnako or worm, it la held by
good authority that many or the
animalcules bavo been shown to be plant,
having locomotive powers something like
animals j the motion, however, Is not
supposed to ln voluntary. Hut the horse-
hair makes a tlrst-clai- s insko all the same.

inom.m at (ir.TrtsiiLitd.
Did lngalls stnna at Uottytliurg

Against the hundred lines nf gray"
And did Vn f.ill, as llancnrk loll,

And did ho tnko a wound for pay
Oh, yes, ha fought, but not that day

Far irom the fiery rat n of shell
lie fought, a thouiand inllosanay.

Did lngnlls rldont aoltj-shur-

As gillnntly ns Marshal Ncy,
Along the naming hrowot hell,

Wllhlinart or oair, without dlatnsy,
Ilencalh tbo Uouthorn cannon rlav

Whoia guns rang oil the rohol knell T

And shattered Longstrcot's lines of gray ?

Did Ingalls blood a'. Uot'ysbur,?,
And was ho foremost In the fruy j

lly country hutrths do soldlurs toll
That Ingalls birred the Southern nay
Oh, j en, ho lought-tb- at Is to eny

You know you soe abum-a- h, woll-l- lo
fought a thousand mlloj away.

Was Ingills cronnodntdallvshiirg
With Fume's unfudlng Umcl lent ;

llornngloilous from the contniniod Held
A nation's prldo, a eorles chtiif
Neil from that batlln-to- bs brief -

Ho was not borne upon n shield i
That Jay ho tiled a chicken thiol I

1'rom the A'ew 1'oiA 6(ar.

P Donlli n Welcome nelenso.
' Ifnit It not ho to tliMowlio emluro lift-lo- ng

Willy suffering? 1'rom childhood to old ugo
many persons nro tnmiontul with

Oplinary mcillcatlon oud
topical lrnuillis nro ofillglit, nnd ulnars of
timporary inicocv. To iMiapo Iho cxtrcmo
torturis ofllicHi iigniiilng roinptalnla, Ihcy
Miouldboniinlhllatril nt the ot.hwt ltli llos-tettir- 'a

Btomnch llltlris, wlitrli orpels flmn
llio njsteni llii nerlil lin)iiirllles t lint begit
them. 'I hn tildDiicr n i It4 rlllcnrj nablood ilepureul In lliH parllculnr M Airy urn-pi- e,

nnd utrongly runenrioiit mid coiivlncfiig.
In violent fin mi nf theno illiiieii Iho nenca
nro lerrlhly rnclrd. A wiiicglimful or two ofthe Hitter hi lure Iho hmirnr K tiring tiannlly
lirlngn a ri'splto Hum pnln. mid ennhlcs llio
Mllfiiir to iriiirii iniuh neiilid ripnso. For
kliliiiy,trntililin, mnlnrlnl roinplaiiils, n,

llvir I'oniplnlnt nnd u)n3llpllou.
Uio Hitlers tsllWeuliobcucaclal.

A (Irinnlng Dtklh' Imiiil
Is soircoly moru abhorrent to a renned

than n row of dlscolorud tooth mndo
visible by a Binllc. Correct the hideous blem-
ish wllhdollghttiil nnd heiUthtul D07.0DONT
which whltons yollew tmith, Itnpirts ruddl-nis- s

and hardness to cnlorlo m, iinhcnlthygums, nnd a lloial liilmlntNi to the breath.
Tho fomlulnu mouth bccon.us wonderfully

coniccjuonco of lis mo. Lending
aetmssva and cania'.ricei rojjard It ns lncompirablo.

" Thorn wns an old innn of Tcbigo. lived on
..'.' K'nel.'iiirt sago," ho hud houdiichusn bud.Attr hn u vA n iiottlo in Culvulbin oil, hncmiia mt lonst bout nnd plum pudding nil

'Iki'ysaythonlntnrndvnrtKemontsofhonsoR
will run hninowhut in this utile. A larjo andeli'gnii ly Inrnl. lu.l nniisii lor itint.linn. villataiirnor a druggist who soils ur, bull's CuiuhO) nip.

llm lliiiiislloal nnu lu l.anrsM r.
As well ns the lmndsoinent, and el bora nro

iSfT'iWn cail V" n"Y dKKlt und get , en .Komp's llalsim Mr thu Throatand Lungs, u rumedy tiuit la selling entirelyupon Its merits nnd la guaranteed to euro undrelloviinll Chronlnund Acute Coughs, AhIIiiiiu.Krcmchlllsaud (.onsumpllon, 1'itoo 5'j cents
JanU-iydX- (1)

Sl'KL'lAl. KOTIOKH.

..ii,A,T1i,A.'.!,yNO,lolJHIlca"bOBoqulckly
f,?.rol tV amioIx'H Uurx. Wogunruntoo lu Ho S
S,yJi'.."' Oochran druggist. N09. 1J7 and isNorth UnoonbU. l.nncaiiVir.l'a.

1 i''.".'.1'1 for twenty yrnr, liiid
S."l,k,,,n1 of ""nno's without iHlol Mr
KiiVi,;.S!i'.K.B.l.V ' JaU,1u "" "'ooininondidoinctorthii Uratnp.

clear ns n boll. One botiln Vdonu mo "0
much good that 1 mn convinced lis uto winetrootupermniiontciirn. It IsbooUiIiilmiIou.antHiidtiasy tonppjy.unai stronglyli.. by all kinruleis Jtoiry. filii
A '

A NhIh liitiRliueiit
Isonnwhlchlsgii'irantaratn bring yon

lusullB.ui In case et failure 11 returnolpnroliusepiu-u- . Onthtssufo plun son can
llr.KliiK'a.Vtiw lilscnveiy lotUUgunmnUodtobrlngi.lUf eMiycu,"
when mid leirnny atrucllon of 'j hrnar, lungsor Uiust, Buoh as OgnaunipMnn, lull unmntlimeif ".lings, llumoliltu. Astluin, WhoonlnuJJough. oroup, etc. etc. It Is pin. lit andto Uio taste, perfectly uulo una cana wny be depended upon.

Trlul bottle tree nt II. II.

Kn,lo0r?a"J13Jlt'1 n'-'g-

Miitbor. ntntimrstl Moihrai;i
Aro yon dlsturbod nt night nnd broken ofyour real by u sick ihlld siitrerlng nnd crying

with the excruciating pain of cutting UnithrIf no, go at once nnd get a bottle of MUS
wiNsLowaaooTHiNusvitui'. n wiurol
llovo the poor llttln siiilnror Immediatoly-Ho-pe- ndupon it; there la no mlstnko nboutlt.There Is not 11 mother on earth who bus ever
nsedlUwho will not toll you at once that itwill ivgnlatu thu bowels, nnd give lost to tbomother, ami rniinr .ni tinnin. n . n.
operating llko magic. It Is perfectly safe touse In all cuses aud pleasant to the taso, and Is
the proscription of one et the oldest and hostfomale physlctmu and nurses In the UnitedStates. Mold every wliurv, S6 cents a bottle.umyXiljiUw

i'l'iV'J11'8 cou"'l Cemsuinptlon (Jure
B0 tiy "9 "" a guurnnteo. It vxn

Buuiptloii. Hold' by'!. iriAltlirun,"driigKlVt,
Noi. 137 und 13J Norlli (uceu UU, Lniicuslor,
l'n. IS)

Meilt WllK.
Wo iluslro to siy to our cltlrBnr, Hint lor

for je-u- wn have been selling In. King's Now
liWiOvory ter (.ousunipllon, 1)1. King's New
I.lfn l'llla. Iluekllu'a Arulci Hull n und 1jciiIc
bitters, nnd hao ner handled rouuidle s
that Ht'll n well or that liuvu given such uni-
versal sutlf otlon. Wn do not liotttuto to
Kturanlou them every lime, und we Innii
ready tuidfund the purchase pi lco. It snllstuctorv irsults do not tallow their use. 'lhi-i.-

iiunedles liuvo non tbelr gieat populailty
purulj on their nmrln. 11 II. Cochtuu, Drug-KH-

137 unit 1JJ North Union stteet, Laiu-Hs-In-

l'u. 1 j

" My MntlKT
Has beun Using your JlurJoek 111 ana llillerius n llier lummy, and niuls thm very illcu
clous." t'hus 1. Alnswoith, 41 iinru 11 uck,lndlnnapnlls, linl, Forsaleityil II. cochnui.druggUt, HI und HI North (Juicn stleet, Luu
casuir.

iy lie llmiiiinut ;
True, j 011 are la a m'.snruliln condlttin you
re Wfuk, pallid, ami run mm, Sou cannotslospntiilgiit. n'r eut.y your nnklug tuinrsivet, why Josi heart ' Uet nt thu druggist's abottlool Jlurttock Jllooil Jliltiu U hey will

rosi ore you to heiltu nnd mca 01 intndFor sulo by li II Uochnui, druggist, 137 andHJ North Uuimn strnet, l.aiicaster.
Spfiiks Klgtit lip,

"Ilavutrlfd TVionmi' Kclrctric Oil 'or croup
and colds, una Und It the best re'i.edy 1 haveierusodlu my limll." Wm.K1y.01u

Ave , imtUlo, N. V Formili, by 11 II.Cochran, diuggttt, 137 and 1311 NnrUi Queoustreet, 1.U11CIU.UT.

t'roied a lllg llru.llt" llns magical pain killing nnd healing prop-
erties. Half et uUltJ-ceu- t buttle cuie.1 me ,11
rhtuinatlsui und 11 cold tint had ktittlud luback. ilrs ell us liver did in my life''01 to J. Doesburv, piopilntor llollun.i i.nv
--Vut. MoilHud, Mich., speaking lor 7 Aomin'JCiltctrltt Oil or silo by It. II Uochlan,druggist, i!7 and Lu Noah Quieu smut!luncustur.

A I'lillcrinau llrreit i
! F Colllm, msmhnr nr police, Seventhward, ltoudlii, Pu , mlks Hits wuy builoiodsuverely 110m nnihlng HM 11.0uny goid till 1 tiled Thomas' Xclcetric Oil ItIs u pleasure In lecommend It." For sale byII. CMihii, drugKlst. 137 nnd 1QJ nor.h(Jueen sue i, l.uncsiur.

Mrs. I.miKlrj,
And other fjimniis omen hae wonareputatton forluiml limiu i). a Uuh campiuiioumakes one handsome, eveu tliounu 1 u turn Isnntot jMirfict mould Hurilotk Jltooct Jlillmset directly upon the circulation, unit toiitvitIho skin a clearnes a and smoothncnsotherwUeunattbtnable, for suln bv II. ll Cochran,drugitur,' 137 and 139 Worth Queen street,

h?"VfX$rBgi

WANAMAKKira.

l'niLAMtriiiA, Wcdnesflay, March , lssT
Isn't it curious ?

For several days last week
we had been telling in all the
papers of the city and vicinage,
circulating about a million
copies daily, that on last Mon-
day we would illustrate beauti-
ful house-iurnishin- g by a great
display in eighteen rooms and
a very spacious hall. On Mon-
day whole pages told the story,
and tens of thousands of inter-
ested people came, saw, won-
dered, and talked about it And
yet people have been coming
and going through

4
Basement

and first floor without knowing
that just over their heads was a
show of the V House Beautiful "
such as they never before saw
and probably will not soon see
again.

It is curious that people miss
so much that they might enjoy.
The chance isn't over yet. It
will be continued a few days
longer.

Tuesday, March 27th, will be
the Fifth day before Easter.
Just keep that in mind. We'll
have something to say about it.

We have been skipping the
Dress Goods. So much else to
say. Only a peep at a few now

a pinch of petals from a gar-
den of flowers.

Thirteen long counters and
the shelves back of them loaded
with woolen stuffs for women's
wear, not counting Flannels.
There isn't such another gath-
ering on this continent. Like a
glacier like thirteen huge
glaciers these counters ; push-
ing, crowding the stuffs into the
sunlight of your favor. The
newest things are here
weaves, color-play- s, combina-
tions. They drop from the
looms of two continents on to
our shelves.

Stop by a single counter. 60
feet long. Not an inch of stor-
age room about it that is not
crammed with wearing stuffs.
Every yard pure wool.

That for least is a 50 inch
stuff for 60c. A mixture in
three colorings olive, gray,
tan and a tan hair-li- ne stripe.
Made to sell at $ 1 . One of the
price tumbles you are likely to
run across here any day.

Another ; a little better stuff.
Pin-chec-

k Cloth. Light weight
for Spring wear, but firm, sub-
stantial. A pretty jumble of
gray or olive or brown or blue
shades, so inches. ?zc frnm ct

A neighbor lot. Illuminated
Wool Checks in four bud-tim- e

colorings. 50 inches, 75c from
Si.

And so on. Stuffs for i. fnr
$i. 25, for $1.50, for $f,7s, for
b2 or $2.50. Maybe thirty
lines of goods. Count the styles
in a single line, sixty-thr- ee !

And all at one of the thirteen
Wool Dress Goods counters,
not counting Flannels !

Foul th circle, southeast el contrr.
Dress Robes. Your onlv

worry will be what one of the
big money's worth to pick. The
matching has been done for
you. Ample plain and ample
novelty for a liberal dress.

2c,rgS fri'ma' ' -- melange
a rmu res batiste

French serge
lor the plain; combining stuff
of cut and uncut plush with
satin stripes. Colors anywhere
from quiet to gay, $5.50 to
$1475.
last circle, unrthwrHt of contto.

The window draperies and
portieres in connection with the
illustrations of the 1 louse Beau-
tiful give some notion of the
sort of work our Upholstery
Department turns out. So do
the wall decorations. Every
curtained space, every alcove is
brimful of suggestions. Esti-
mates or information for the
asking.
Bucond lloor, north ct transept.

What do you think of heavy,
well-mad- e, well-brace- d Oak and
Walnut Dining Chairs, with
leather seats, at $2.75 each ?

Sit in one, shake in it. Solid as
a stump. A fair sample of the
kind of work and material any
chair-mone- y goes into here.
Second lloor, Juniper street si do.

Decorated China Table
Pitchers, 25, 35, and 50c. About
half price. The Basement bris-
tles with like
for one.
llasement, norths est el centra.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Philadelphia.

HOOD'H BAHHAPARIL.LA.

Health and Strength
If yon feel tlrefl. weak, worn on. or run

down from hard work, by 'Impoverished con-
dition of the blood or low state of the system,
yon should take Hood's earsapaillla, Tho
peculiar toning, purifying, and vltallilng
qualities or this successful medicine are toen
fait throughout the entire system, expelling
dliesse, and gltlng quick, healthy action to
every organ. It tones the stomach, ere at an
appetite, and rouses the liver and kidneys.
Thousands who have taken It with benefit,
testify that Hood's farssparllla "makes the'
weak strong."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"I have taken nut quite a bottle of Hood's

Sanaparllla, and must say It Is one of the best
medlclnos for giving an appetite, purifying
the blood, and regulating thedigesltvo organs,
that I ever heard or. It aid me a great deal of
good." Mas. M. A. Ztahlit. Canastota, K. Y.

" 1 took Hood's Banaparllla for lost el appe-
tite, dyspepsls, and general languor. It did
mo a vast amount or good, and i have no hesi-
tancy in recommeadlng It." J. W. Wills-roED- ,

Qulncy, HI.
"I had salt rhenm en my left arm threeyears, tuftorlng terribly. I took Hood's 8ar.

saptrllla, and the salt rheum hat entirely dis-
appeared." H. M.MitLa,71 French St, Lowell,
Matt.

All anDroaehes. a

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Lowell, Mast. Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses Ona Dollar. 100 Doea One Dollar.

Alien

JJTET.aEIl it HAUUUMAN.

METZGER &HAUGHMAN.
FULL lines of

Black Dress Goods,
Black Cashmeres,

Black Henrieltas,
Black Sebastopols,

Black Armures,
Black Camel's Hair,

Black Albatross,
AT THE LOWEST l'KIOEH.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,

BAKD & MoELKOY.

teascn, anrintr

N03. 38 AND 40 WEST KINO 8TREBT,

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, . Opposite Fountain Inn.

. Oar Expenses Are Not High ind We Am Satisfied With Our Small Profili.

nrt25!lr;c1,rt,hne,rcKnlnr,nftae2Pa'r,0Kowortba)o pair i Mon's t pair
r.HoL1!? J; cumle8,'"r?5o. bust goods In iho ctiy at th price; Lndles' regular Mado Hal.
LrrKnfP2iPJ?,r'OHr2,0V.Wtt,?inChlldren'8lJoso a) drz- - Mon'8 Heuistllchod Hand-inrnrn- i!

each, (M doz. Ladles 'Hnndkerchlofs.wlthembroldered stlk flowerM.,.J?ii. Ay 5o iftfh' 81Vwls and Illnnkets at loss than cost Ono Case KomnanU of lileached
?J nn?1&2c' 8,,,tnr.l'r.lc5l ,210- - Euw )rC8S "8hins only mo Now Amorlcan Bntlncs atl?.." o,l.luJ'0lor '"oached Turkish Towels, size 17x38.2 for 25c. worth 2Sc each. Ono

?..; i'.m.noJ" lR?. ,rr ln neat mtxturo', r lalds or Btrlpea, good waging color', Oonblo and
art'.,?i mrS'f. .p,Pr.ya?1 ' better goods than some soil nunc tnmmer ranting in lower?.a1tt,t.1(iv12J,.?,It,.,7c,80tc' Hpclar viiuiB In nine cashmeres ot23,:. , 53 eta and up.

n?likf?.B.ri,i "."".l'01,' clo,Atl..u0'.1 '" , 4D una l 81 MlBC,t l Henrietta. 40 InchesiSSsi'ii ' i'.Jno. bUgest dollar' worth ovoc retailed over any counter: we except none?IV.M!mp,!.a;Hai'.eCa';netat20o'wotlb c; better gradts ot2S,S!.40ttnd(Wcu. HagwiriJxlo,21,l,,45,.Wc,JinnQuP! stripes otwj. i arpet ltags taken ln oxcbangH.
Wlniri?rr.r?ihi?l,J8,.?p'."K.n.tuIe8' ut 40i boat goods, We. Dado 8Uo.es at 75c. worth 1100.
mhiAlai tnU season of the jear It has caused the
n,o lo-i- Jt"

V.00.!0 av.,,llcti.Wo lir. lnPred tsifurnlsh the best goods at the same lowr' Why7 ut' expenses uro not h'gh, end we are satisfied with small

bard &
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

NEXT DOOK TO COURT UOUSE.

nr.

TRAROAINBALKH.

JJARUAINH t

FOR KKNT MJASE COAL
Yaid 1'. 11. It.

airtl coat now li.
It. fionttnK em Wmtr
butwtwn un(t Julius ainut, una cileiul-In- n

to K It. It
of r

apply to

this at

per

reliable tonic blood partner It needed by
evcrjbody. Hood's Banaparllla It

peculiarly adapted for that and be-
comes more popular every year. Try It
spring.

" Whon 1 Hood't Sinaparll la that hcavl
nets In my stomach the dullness In my
head, and the gloomy, despondent fcollng

I to got my blood
gained bettor circulation, the coldntst In my
hands and leftrao, and mv kidneys do not
bother me as berore." a. w. HctL, Attorney-at-Liw- ,

Mlllersburg, C.

Make the Weak Strong
" A year ago I suffered from Indigestion, had

terrible headaches, very little appetite In latt,
seemed completely broken down. On taking
Hood's sarsaparilla J began to Improve, andnow I have a good appetite, ana my health Is
excellent compared to what It as. I am bet-ter In ipinta, aui not troubled with
or hands, and am entirely cured of Indiges-
tion," Marbiko, Newbunr,

K. Y.
" languid and dltxy, hiving no ap-

petite and noambltlon to I took Hood's
Hirsaparllla, with the best remits,
lnylgorator and ror general debility I think Itsupeilor to anything oho.'' A A. Kikcr,
U UIW, A.I.

UUiW.

Mcelroy,
Opposite Fountain Inn.

w ItiLlAMSC

i

11 ALLS.

HAKUAINH 1

Tt

tr U F1SHKR,
1'iiiilcular hiientlou nlvnn to n'llng

ardpruiervtna ttio natural tenth. I have ail
tbHliittitlmiiiovmuoDls fordoing nlcu xorU
ata Yxry ruabooaulureut. lIavlnKjearori'i

in the large cities 1 utu suretOKlve
the of atlUcilon and avo you uiouey.

artificial teeth only CAOOiwr t- -

maiUWyd MO. HOttlU QUXEK ST.

MOURNING GOODS!
Those Interested In Black or Mourning Goods will nnd In our department dovetedto those n most complete assortment of every kind of material used formourn-lu- g

purposes.
JJlllck fj.ialimorp.q In millions varied- - in jn.n.l in nni,nn ...:.i r a- - . r.- -

,J?ri,ySri1, Sl";ic.tly A1;,yo1 BIack Cashmeres, 10 Inches wide, at 301, 4",, and 50 cfs.
nt C21, CS, 76, 871 cts., $1.00, 31 25.

mJ k Y001 Ieriettjia 40 inches wide, two special bargains, at 50c. nnd $1.00.are not every day offerings nnd you should see them at once.

niti'ftf8 Ji;,,,?!.lsh1Vra,)?sA,15o.rderd N.un'a Veiling, Serges, Armures,
Uirltz, Cloths, Bhood.is, Arnold Cloths, Diagonals, Silk Warp

Henriettas, etc., etc.
Also a full hue Mourning Collars and Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Cloves, Ttuchins,and Black Ribbons at very low figures.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
St EAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER, PA.

BARGAIN SALES
STERLING SILVER GOODS,

Musical Boxes, Bronzes and Art Work.
r

CA.I.1. AND KXAMJNK AKD OET I'RK'KS.

Diamoudp, Gold and Silver Watches aud Fine Jewelry.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street.

OAKPUT

-- OO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
KOK

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, W1XDOW SllADXS,

Wo bavo the Largoat nxnX Bout Etcok In the City.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Cornsr Wesl King tad Wilar Slrt, LinCMUf, Pi

OR THK
Lumber wlu Slilinir.

oitloo, b1ihJ Ulua ocrupled by
Murtln, Nortb street,

Luninn
writ l'unn'a TbU proivurty

sulUtilH ter any kind buslned. nrlurtberparticular, a.a.MVKIW,
liouau o,SiWeUJtugbtrot)t.

irnnd
and

nearly
purpose

this

took
iett;

dis-
appeared. began stronger,

feet

cold feet

Miami Orange
County,

Feeling
work,

iit health

DENTiST.

pwrlHnco
best,

1J81

fabrics

qualities

Tamtoe,

35 37

JKIVELRV.

,te.

DRY OOODS.

XTEW 8PK1KU GOODS.

JOHU S. 6IVLBR
CANNOT Ol'K.V HIS

NEW STORE,
UNTIL

HaturtiHy, March 21, 1688.

On account of (eivern innw itonn sooelt cannot be df lit ertd by the railroad companies tn
HTvtl.op.1n,1,ni,.n?Ii W1" open on haiub.

NEW STOCK
or

Dry Goods, Notions and Oarpats
AT

Nos. 6 & 8 North Queen St.,
(Next Door to Long's Drug store.)

LANOASTKB, FA.
mano-lid- JOIIN8. aiVLKK.

gPKINU J3HES3 CSOODS.

New Spring Goods !

WATT &SH AND
0, 8 ami lOEast King Street.

Have oponcd lor tn?rcctlon everything new
acddublrahleln

NEff SPRING DRESS GOODS.

DUKSS8II.K8, 1'IUSTEDSATINKB,
WASH DUKB3 FABU1CS,

Ladles', Ocnt'g and Child ron's NKW SI'ltINQ

IIOSIEKT,
EILUULUVK3. TAFICKTAGLOVKS,

LI3LK TU1JKAD OLOVK3,

KID U LOVES,

NKWSI'H1N0SUADK3 INlilUl'ONS,
DllKSS TUIUU1NQ', DKESS BUTTONS,

KKW Sl'UINQ KMBUOIDXUIES,

COLT.AUS AKD CUFFS,
KUCHINOS,

TABLKLIxuKNS, TABLECLOTHS,
NAI'KINP, TOWELS,

iiouseki:ei'inq aoous.

EXl'UAOllUlNAUr UAKOAINS IN

All-Wo- ol Dress Goods,
so Inches wldo, seven dlireront

Chcckc only Hi. a yard j made to retail at 6Ca

New York Store.

HAQER & HROTHKR.

Standard lakes!

Standard Mukes of 1ILEACHED and UN.
IILKACIIKO ilUSLlvS and bUEKTINGS In
nil width nnd qnalttlo. ; LONSDALE and
l!BUKLKYOAIblU'J5;UHOCHKTandMAB.
SEILLKS QUILTS.

TABLE LINENS.
KULI. I1LKACI1KD and CllEAM TABLE

I.INKMS, In NEW DICE and UAUASK S,

with H and X NAl'KIMs.
DAM A3 K CLOTHS. Vi. 810, 8 1!, In

Seto, with NAPKINS TO it VTCIti 1IUOK and
DAMASK TO iVELS and TOWEL1NO.

Spcctiil attention Is directed toallnenlQEU-MA-
TABLE LINKNS. NAPKINS, TO WELS

andToWELlNU.

ER-RnTTITilRT"r?,-

A Handaoino Line, from Low and Medium
tolncst sUtillUo?.

Hager & Brother,
25-2- 7 Wctt King Stroat,

LANCASTKU, PA.

CAltlilAUEH.

CTANDARD WORK.

DW, EDGERLE Y
tJARRIAUE llIJIIiDEir,

NOS. 10. 12,41, 4SMAUKET 8TUEET, Bear of
Postoillco, Lancaster, Pa,

I have ln Stocs: and Build to irflr Every
Variety et tfco following styles: Coupe, lluit-eleB- ,

cubrloliitH, Carriages, vlrtorla?, Butlnss
wauons. "T" Curtn. McCall Waiinns. turiloi,
Miruet Wagons, Pbsutons, Ezprins W8ons.

I employ iUb beat Mecbtnlca. and hare lucl
Itlrs to build coirectly vtiy style of Canlagn
desired. 'IhnOnallty, Style and Klulshol my

oTkinakCBlt docldtdly the Cheapest lu thu
marue-i-

MOT'lO " Kalr CtallnR. Honest Work at
Bottom Prices." Plesee iilvoacu call.

aarhrpililntr pinmptly attcudid tn. Prices
lower than all n hrs. line tax. of Worku.en
especially einploj ud ter that purpose

ACOI1 K. SUKAFKKR'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

NO. SOK.NTKK HtJUAllK.

OR MAICINGSOAJ'.H

CAUSTIC SODA.
TUUEE AND "1 K POUND PANCV h.ET-'i'LE- a,

AT
J. C. UOUOUTON A CO .

Cheapest Drug store In the City,
Mo. W and 4J West King iuwU


